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Dear Friends, 

What a wonderful and challenging time to share 

in the life and ministry of UPUCC! Serving 

alongside our dedicated volunteers- adults (and 

many youth!), children, and parents has been a 

tremendous honor and the source of great joy! 

Thank you all for the energy, support and encouragement you bring! While 

it is bittersweet to step away after six years from the Children’s Director role as 

of July 1, I am confident that our children, youth and families will continue to 

thrive under the new leadership that emerges. 

Finally, I continue to take delight in serving as UPUCC Church Administrator and 

in worshiping together within this talented, thoughtful and compassionate 

community. 

“May God grant us wisdom, grace, and guidance in our life together.”  

 

With love,  

 

 

From Peg 

 

Regarding Next Steps for Our Children’s Ministry:  

A Called Congregational Meeting, July 10 

When Peg Arcari announced her retirement from UPUCC’s Children’s 

Director position, she did so with her usual concern and care by giving us 

more than 4 months notice in order to consider who might follow her in 

that position. The Personnel and Children’s Committees wasted little time 

surveying UPUCC leaders, parents of children and the Congregation at large 

to evaluate the program and consider priorities for the future. 

Shortly afterward, an exceptional internal candidate was considered, interviewed, approved by the 

Coordinating Council and now will be enthusiastically presented to the Congregation on Sunday, 

July 10 immediately following worship for final consideration! At that time a formal motion will be 

made to expand Tyler Ung’s responsibilities to include Children as well as Youth. 

Tyler Ung has been among us as Minister with Youth officially since last September. Tyler previously 

held a full time position as Associate Minister of Faith Formation at Circular Congregational Church 

(UCC) in Charleston, SC.  There Tyler had responsibilities for Children and Youth. (In fact, Tyler 

began there in a part time position as the Minister with Children!). 

The UPUCC Bylaws call for a Congregational vote when considering an ordained person for hire. 

Having experienced Tyler’s gifts and spirit, we are delighted to give the full Congregation such an 

opportunity. 

http://www.upucc.org
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 from doug 

(I often use this column to address current cultural issues that compel our Christian 

response. The possibilities in that regard for this month seem legion. That said, I will 

attempt to work those thoughts into upcoming sermons and address a more intimate 

matter of the heart…) 
More Transitions Still 

 

The front page of this newsletter, an explanation of transitions in our Children’s 
Ministry, is full of gratefulness and hope. With grateful acknowledgement we celebrate 

Peg Arcari and with real hope for the future we have the opportunity to welcome Tyler Ung, expanding their 
already extraordinary leadership among us.  
I am always amazed at the gifted leadership that rains down upon us whenever we have found ourselves in 
need. Peg emerged from Ohio and Tyler from South Carolina. God has been good and we are thankful. 
 

A more ‘locally grown’ leader has been with us from our beginning. Either at the piano, or directing our choir, or 
both, Sheila Alderman has made music with us for 22 years. For years, before we had a space of our own, the 
choir rehearsed in her living room. There, she didn’t just direct, she welcomed. Much of the time she did so as a 
volunteer, and even after we began offering a meager acknowledgement I dare say we could never pay her her 
true worth. Sheila not only drew together a choir, but a family. 
 

Now, as her note below explains, comes the time for Sheila to step aside and more fully enjoy some of the 
opportunities she and Don have before them. They promise not to leave us for good, but I do hope  that little 
travel trailer will be tested on a regular basis. 
 

Even though she will try to avoid it happening, we will figure out a way to celebrate her near the end of summer 
or beginning of fall. In the meantime, I will let a few words of one of her choir members, themselves previously a 
director of church choirs, speak for us all: 
Said Bill Coye: “There are people who direct church choirs and then there are Music Ministers.  You [Sheila] are, 
and always will be a Music Minister. You are a fine teacher and spiritual leader.” 
 

…and on behalf of us all, I say Amen. 

 

 
From Sheila  
 

Dear Friends, 
It is with much prayerful thought and consideration that I have decided to retire from the 
Choir Director position effective September 1st, 2022. 
It has been my pleasure to work with such a talented group of musicians over the past 12 
years and even longer if you include our beginnings as a church 22 years ago. My hope is that 

this group will continue to make beautiful music together for many 
years to come. 
While Don and I hope to travel some when Covid allows, we plan to continue to be a part 
of this wonderful community of faith as often as possible. I will be forever grateful for the 
opportunity to lead worship through music and look forward to whatever the future may 
hold in store for us. 
 

Blessings of Peace to you all, 
Sheila Alderman 

 



 

 

 

 youth 
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membership & publicity - brochure help sought 

 

Children’s Classes Take a Brief Summer Break During July 

As always, children are welcome in worship. During the month of July, our 

nursery will be staffed for those under age five. There will be no children’s classes 

held for K through grade 5 separate from worship, as the Children’s Committee        

re-groups with new leadership.  

A fully stocked activity cart and book cart are available each Sunday in the 

worship space; and the playground will be open, providing an adult is on site.   

Watch for a re-start of all children’s activities later in the summer. 

 

children 

What’s Up for July? 

Tyler reminds all youth to answer the weekly survey ahead of each Sunday’s 

12 pm gathering. 

Also SAVE THE DATE- July 17... 

 when we will be doing an escape room with other UCC youth groups in the area. 

Watch for more details!  

We Need Your Advice/Expertise!! 

                      Help us design a new church brochure. 
At Out! Raleigh, while passing out information, we realized our current brochure, see here, is WAY out of date... and not as 
creative as we'd like. Help us fix that! 
Submit your ideas to Gary Sanders at sandersgarya@gmail.com  

file:///C:/Users/Lenovo 2017/Desktop/UPUCC Brochure.pdf
mailto:sandersgarya@gmail.com
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faith in action  

 

stewardship & finance 

Second Primary for Democratic Sheriff—Wake County 
 
On July 26, there is a Democratic Primary Runoff Election for Wake County Sheriff. The choice in this Democratic 
runoff election is between Gerald Baker and Willie Rowe. (We know both candidates well!) Prior to the last 
election, Gerald Baker, the incumbent, came to our church to talk about why it was important for the Sheriff's 
office to operate independently from Immigration Customs Enforcement (ICE). More recently, Willie Rowe 
completed a survey on cash bail reform that UPUCC sponsored with other area churches (and attended our 
seminar at UPUCC on that subject).  
Anyone eligible and planning to be out of town that day, can vote by mail or vote early (see below). The UPUCC 
Advocacy Task Force encourages you to vote if for no other reason than a very small number of people will select 
the candidate for November! More details: 
https://www.wakegov.com/departments-government/board-elections/election-information/upcoming-election-
information 

Early Voting:  Thursday, July 7-Saturday July 23 

Location:  Wake County Board of Elections, 1200 N. New Hope Rd., Raleigh 
 

Election Day Voting:  Tuesday July 26 

Location:  Individual voter’s regular polling place 

  -Submitted by UPUCC Advocacy Task Force  

Financial Update 
 
So far this year, our finances are doing well. 
Our income is higher than our expenses, 
although a little lower than 2021 at this point in 
the year. Our expenses are higher due to 
increases in staff salaries. 
 

However, we have recently lost some of our 
regular contributors due to moves and other 
circumstances. We project that income from 
pledges and sustainers will be about $20K lower than originally budgeted this year, with a larger gap for next 
year. 
 

If you are able to increase your regular giving or make a one-time additional donation, that will help us stay 
"in the black." We know that not everyone will be in a position to increase their giving right now, but every 
bit helps. Thank you!                                                                  -Submitted by Stewardship & Finance Committee 

May Year-To-Date Results 

 2022 2021 

General Offerings $154,726 $160,344 

Total Income $158,937 $162,493 

Total Expenses $138,572 $126,173 

Net Income $20,365 $36,320 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1KMzUs_tcNF_9vUHmqZ2fwBe7pY24fXrLzqQkZJ7LNU0/edit#gid=183606864
https://www.wakegov.com/departments-government/board-elections
https://www.wakegov.com/departments-government/board-elections/election-information/upcoming-election-information
https://www.wakegov.com/departments-government/board-elections/election-information/upcoming-election-information
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Creativity Group 

Thank you to your continued support of our card ministry this past 

season. Our cards will be taking a summer vacation during July and 

August. If you want a card during that time, we are always happy to 

take special requests.    

Alice Jermyn adjermyn@rocketmail.com 

Gail Holden gailwholden@gmail.com 

Linda Hebert  lnhebert1@gmail.com 

Marcia Welsh  homeofwelsh@gmail.com 

 

Compost Food Waste at UPUCC 
 
Faith in Action is offering a church composting ministry with Compost Now in July.  

In addition to compostable waste generated at the church, we encourage members to “bring your compostable 

waste to church” and add it to the bins. We’ll share our monthly Impact Reports to see how we’re helping the 

environment. 

For a list of accepted compostable items, see: What is Compostable?     What’s Safe to Compost? 

Why are we doing this? 

Composting reduces materials going into 

landfills, reduces greenhouse gases 

(especially methane), replaces energy-

intensive fertilizers and pesticides, and 

increases soil’s carbon storing ability.  

By using an industrial composter we will be 

able to compost all foods and several hard

-to-compost materials, such as meat/

bones/fish, paper food packaging, and 

pizza boxes.  

Compost Now donates compost to local 

garden partners in the Triangle, including 

the Food Bank of Central and Eastern NC, 

Interfaith Food Shuttle, Raleigh City Farm, 

Urban Ministries of Wake County, and 

several schools in Durham, Orange and 

Wake counties. 

Compost Now is a service, so there is an associated cost of $130/month. If you’d like to help offset the cost, 

please consider making a donation either on-line or at the information table that will be set up before/after 

church. 
Need a Regular Reminder? 

If you’d like text and/or email reminders to bring your compost to church, please enter your information 

here: Compost Reminders Sign-up 

mailto:adjermyn@rocketmail.com
mailto:gailwholden@gmail.com
mailto:lnhebert1@gmail.com
mailto:homeofwelsh@gmail.com
https://compostnow.org/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MAxm0w2re016Jzz4CUc_PHHhOZumFIJ0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YCUYlAEd9fFm9Oq9TpXl14zBNfcgjTRC/view?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/JXauRoh2vjyYjZdv5


 

  

We seek no destination.  

  The sacred journey is our home. 

 

adult education 
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Additional Adult Ed Offerings 

Meditation Group Online 1st Saturday of each month 10 am (July meeting will be held on July 9)  Contact 

Joanne jkennedyfrazer@aol.com  

Book Group Online Tuesdays 6 pm Contact Kathy kdcorgi56@gmail.com  

The Artist’s Way Saturdays 1 pm in the church library and online. Contact Brian bmspears77@gmail.com  

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83731048367?pwd=WTcrZDl4TGFlUUo3OUNBcFN2NjdRUT09   

July Forums Sunday 9 am (in the library and online) 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83482803068?pwd=TFF2eXdCd2JQdGdNOHdMOGFiTmdKUT09  

July 3rd – No Forum this holiday weekend. 

July 10th – Out! Raleigh Recap – The tenth anniversary Out! Raleigh Pride event returned to downtown 
Raleigh in June, and UPUCC volunteers staffed a booth to show our support. It’s been a few years since the 
event has been able to be held in-person, and we want to take the opportunity to hear from attendees. 

July 17th – El Vinculo Hispano (The Hispanic Liaison) – Join us as Selina Lopez, Program Director of Orgullo 
Latinx Pride Youth program at The Hispanic Liaison, joins us to discuss the important work her organization 
is doing in Chatham, Lee, Durham and Randolph Counties. The Hispanic Liaison/El Vinculo Hispano (EVH) 
was founded in 1995 by a Latina immigrant and was one of the first Latinx non-profit organizations to form 
in NC to address the unique needs of a growing Hispanic community. EVH helps thousands of adults, youth 
and children adjust to life in the US, access the services they need to succeed, and affirms their rights. Selina 
will share the work her office does in Siler City (home of a poultry processing plant that employs a large 
number of folks in the Hispanic community). She’ll also share ways in which we can contribute to the 
fantastic work they’re doing. To learn more, visit https://hispanicliaison.org/ 

July 24th – Church and State in the American Revolution – Covenant Partner (and ordained UCC minister) 
Don Harpster has spent a great deal of time working on an article for publication in the peer-reviewed 
academic journal - Pennsylvania History: A Journal of Mid-Atlantic Studies. Issues of church and state and 
immigration are nothing new, as Don can attest while working on this project - “Americanization of the 
German Reformed Community in the Era of the American Revolution.” Join us as Don shares his thoughts 
related to issues of immigration, and the role of church and state during the American Revolution. He’ll also 
share what has driven him to tackle this subject. 

July 31st – Moral Dilemmas and Progressive Christianity -  As progressive Christians we like to believe that 
our decisions and behavior are morally and ethically driven and consistent with  the teachings of 
Jesus.  However, what happens in today’s  every day life when we are presented with seemingly no-win 
situations at home, or work or in our government. Do we thoughtfully make those tough decisions or do we 
opt out and leave those decisions for others? Join for a vibrant discussion on this seldom discussed issue. 

mailto:jkennedyfrazer@aol.com
mailto:kdcorgi56@gmail.com
mailto:bmspears77@gmail.com
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83731048367?pwd=WTcrZDl4TGFlUUo3OUNBcFN2NjdRUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83482803068?pwd=TFF2eXdCd2JQdGdNOHdMOGFiTmdKUT09
https://hispanicliaison.org/


 

 

Establish a safe haven, free from the fear of judgment, where  

wounds are healed,  

differences are celebrated and inclusivity is intentional; 

 

we love our volunteers 
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Volunteers Needed 

For Sunday morning worship and/or our garden tasks- The duties are simple, the need is immediate, and the 

rewards are immeasurable! 

Sunday Opportunities-  Ushers: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090544aaab2ba6fe3-upucc 
Greeters: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090544aaab2ba6fe3-20181 

UPUCC AV Team: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f084caba82aa20-upucc 

 

Garden Weeders & Waterers: Come 

give some sweat equity to help maintain 

our beautiful garden. Please contact 

Mary Pat Peters 

marypatevans@mac.com or  

Mike Heavey mikeheavey@twc.com to 

assist. 
 

 

in our wider community 

 

The Justice Theater Project  

Children/Youth Summer Camp 

Coming to UPUCC July  11-15 

Reserve a space now! 

http://

www.thejusticetheaterproject.org/

summer-2022 

Also, check out the 202-23 season of shows here: http://www.thejusticetheaterproject.org/2223-season-rising-

like-a-phoenix 

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=30493562&msgid=180729&act=UGHD&c=1604194&pid=743581&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.signupgenius.com%2Fgo%2F4090544aaab2ba6fe3-upucc&cf=9146&v=d7ef540e14c48617327cd3aa12ea522c7ad1a25adff1e0e0db4e0887c999bf01
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=30493562&msgid=180729&act=UGHD&c=1604194&pid=743581&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.signupgenius.com%2Fgo%2F4090544aaab2ba6fe3-20181&cf=9146&v=9ed59a6577c2f575eaad26eefef201698c81ad2ecfe1eef8da5708af0df8552c
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=30493562&msgid=180729&act=UGHD&c=1604194&pid=743581&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.signupgenius.com%2Fgo%2F20f084caba82aa20-upucc&cf=9146&v=adb203bf37a3d7795e71d2582e424f122f7acc5477ebff1492bd5d466aba4ef5
mailto:marypatevans@mac.com
mailto:mikeheavey@twc.com
http://www.thejusticetheaterproject.org/summer-2022
http://www.thejusticetheaterproject.org/summer-2022
http://www.thejusticetheaterproject.org/summer-2022
http://www.thejusticetheaterproject.org/2223-season-rising-like-a-phoenix
http://www.thejusticetheaterproject.org/2223-season-rising-like-a-phoenix


 

upucc july calendar 

Sat. July 2 1 pm The Artist’s Way (this session online only). See page six. 

Sun. July 3  No Forum this holiday weekend. 

  10:30 am Worship: "The Flag: My Christian, 'Tis of Thee." Special Music- Erin Andrews. 

Tues. July 5 9:30 am Creativity Group in the library. 

  6 pm Book Group online. Contact Kathy kdcorgi56@gmail.com  

  7 pm Racial Justice Work(ing) Group online. https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86883566465?pwd=MVJqOTJPVmkrekRsd1BadjNEQXhIZz09  

Thurs. July 7 6:30 pm Youth Committee online. 

Sat.  July 9 9 am CSA Delivery. UPUCC parking lot. 

  10 am Meditation Group online. Contact jkennedyfrazer@aol.com  

  1 pm  The Artist’s Way in the library and online. See page six. 

Sun. July 10 9 am Forum: Out! Raleigh Recap. See page six. 

  9:15 am Stewardship & Finance Committee  

  10:30 am Worship: “The Ever-Changing Church.” Special Music- Joyce Hall. Congregational Meeting follows.  

  12 pm Worship & Music Committee  

  12 pm Youth Group. Contact tyler@upucc.org 

Tues. July 12 6 pm Book Group online. Contact Kathy kdcorgi56@gmail.com  

Wed. July 13 5:30 pm Strategic Planning Task Force. 

Sat. July 16 9 am CSA Delivery. UPUCC parking lot. 

  1 pm The Artist’s Way in the library and online. See page six. 

Sun. July 17 9 am  Forum: Guest Presenters from El Vinculo Hispano (The Hispanic Liaison)  See page six. 

  10:30 am Worship: “Marching to Hell for a Heavenly Cause.” Special Music- Mary Pat Peters. 

  TBD Youth Group: Escape Room. Contact tyler@upucc.org  

  12:30 pm Adult Ed Committee 

Tues. July 19 9:30 am Creativity Group in the library 

  6 pm Book Group online. Contact Kathy kdcorgi56@gmail.com  

Thurs. July 21 6 pm Coordinating Council or date TBD (online). 

Sat. July 23 9 am CSA Delivery. UPUCC parking lot. 

  1 pm The Artist’s Way in the library and online. See page six. 

Sun. July 24 9 am Forum: Church and State in the American Revolution. See page six. 

  10:30 am Worship: Tyler Ung preaching: “Would You Destroy Sodom?” Special Music- Tricia Andrews 

  12 pm  Youth Group. Contact tyler@upucc.org 

Tues. July 26 6 pm Book Group online. Contact Kathy kdcorgi56@gmail.com  

Wed. July 27 5 pm Fellowship Committee at Lonerider Brewery. 

Sat. July 30 9 am CSA Delivery. UPUCC parking lot. 

  1 pm The Artist’s Way in the library and online. See page six. 

Sun. July 31 9 am Forum: Moral Dilemmas and Progressive Christianity. See page six. 

  10:30 am Worship: “Vacation: Pondering the Human and Divine.” Special Music- Bob Martin 

  12 pm Youth Group. Contact tyler@upucc.org 
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mailto:kdcorgi56@gmail.com
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86883566465?pwd=MVJqOTJPVmkrekRsd1BadjNEQXhIZz09
mailto:jkennedyfrazer@aol.com
mailto:kdcorgi56@gmail.com
mailto:kdcorgi56@gmail.com
mailto:kdcorgi56@gmail.com

